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The Rebel Vice-Presid- ent on the National
Future.- -

Mb. Alexander H. Stephens delivered at
Mlllcdseville, oa Washington's Birthday, a
Tery pretty rhetorical address an address in
which all the rules ot eloquence, as laid down
by Cicebo, were carefully observed, and from
which all the warm sentiments which prove
that the words flow from the heart as well as
the mouth, were carolully expunged. It was
a cold, brilliant, glittering oration, reading
beautifully; is as entertaining as the best of
British essays; contains considerable logic;
quotes freely from history, but which has no
poul. It seems as though the same thought
which occurs to us was continually before the
speaker, and taunting him throughout the ad-

dress with the charge to practise what he
preached. lie talks ot loyalty ; of the do rotion
of the American people ; oi his unalterable
faith in the popular heart. He quotes the
language ol a man who has no record but a
clean one, and speaks as though he was ad-

dressing the soldiers of the Republic, instead
of the proven traitors of our land.

There is a great deal of the oration which
could be omitted which sounded well in
Georgia, and pleased the ears of the repentant,
or rather unrepentant, auditors, but which is
mere words. '1 here is, however, one senti-
ment which certainly means something, and
Which, to our view, presents a parallel upon
wh'ch it behooves the North to gaze as well
as the South. Mr. Stephens, citing British
records, refers to the fact that the crimes oi
Charles I caused a civil war, and says

"The King was deposod and executed. A
OniBionwpaiUi was proclaimed. But tlie end
was tne reduction of tuo people of E airland to a
worse stale o; oppression th.ua they had been in
for centuries. They retraced their steps alter
nearly twenty years or exoaustion aud blood,
and the lo ot tlie greater portion ot too liber-
ties enjoyed by them bciore. The restoration
came. Charles II ascended the throne, as un-
it mi tod a monarch as ever ruled tne empire.
Not a pledge was asked or a guarantee given,
touching the concessions of the royal preroga-
tives that bad been exacted and obtained from
his lather. Tbe true friends ol'lioerty, of reform,
and ot progress in government had become con-
vinced that these were tne oilsprinir ot peaco
and of enlightened reason, and not of pas-to- n

nor of arms. Tho House ot" Commons and tne
House of Lords were henceforth the theatres of
their operations, and not the fields of Newberry
or Marston Moor. The result was that in less
than thirty years all their ancient rights and
privileges, which had been lose In the civil war,
with new securities, were re established in tb)

settlement of 108i, which, fjr
all practical purposos, may be looked upon as a
bloodless revolution.

"May we not indulee in hope, even in the al-

ternative beiore us, from the great example of
restoration, if we but do as the best friends of
liberty theie did? This is my hope, my only
hope. It is founded on the virtue, intelligence,
and patriotism of the American people. I have
sot lost my faith in the people, or in their capa-
city lor

To translate this parallel into plain Eng-
lish is easy. "We have tried Newberry and
Marston Moor. We have lost what we
struggled for. We have failed by the sword to
win power. Now let us gain in the legislative
halls what we have striven to achieve on the
battlefields ; and let us crown our efforts by a
settlement as comprehensive as that of 1633.'
Such is what Mr. Stephens says,and we must
commend that unjust steward for the wisdom
which he has displayed. If we were South
erners we would follow the same track as
Alexander II. Stephens. It is the only
sure course, and by it, with dexterity and
address, the defeated will come out victors.
It is because we are Northern in our in,
etlncts, in our feelings, in our prejudices,
that we bitterly oppose this scheme.
What we have gained at the point of
the bayonet should be maintained with the
ballot. And while, therefore, it is a com-
mendable ambition for the faction to which
Mr. Stephens belongs to endeavor to win
power, jet it is an equally laudable and much
more promising impulse which induces' us to
oppose him. Be that as it may, the late Vice-Preside- nt

has told the people of the South
how to win. He has spoken like the Sphynx,
and has attempted to assume an ease of man-
ner which would imply that he has slept
ten thousand years, and has been a disinte-
rested spectator ot the contest now closed.
To sum up, we have to give him credit for
eloquence, polish, and well, chosen arguments,
but must deny him consistency and all that
fervor which adds ten times the force to the
simplest words, and the absonce ot which falls
chill and death-lik- e on the most flowery
oration from the Hps ot a Mibabeatj or a
Chatham. -

Out Claims Against England.
The recently published correspondence be-

tween this Government and the British Foreign
Office respecting ttw case of the Shenzndoah
and our general claims growjng out of pirati-
cal depredations during the late civil war
upon our commerce, with the aid of British
subjects and the connivance of British states-
men, is very interesting. It seems to indicate
a growing Irritation on both sdes regarding
the matters in diBpute, and promises no speedy
or, satisfactory settlement of the differences
Involved iu the controversy. The truth is,
that the evidence showing many instances of
a gross violation by England of her neutral
obligations towards this Government during
thrliebellion,l abundant and overwhelming;
find yet the British authorities still affect to
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be sensible of no wrong, and are not disposed
to make eny reparation. This, however, is
altogether characteristic of British diplomacy,
whose policy it has ever been never to acknow-leds- e

an injury done, and never, if it can be
avoided, to repair It.

It must be confessed, on the other hand,
that the Washington Administration has thus
Jar observed great good temper and patient
forbearance in reference to the affairs now in
dispute, and that if tbe friendly relations of
the two countries shall hereafter be disturbed
by persistent refusal of an honorable adjust-

ment of the difficulty, Great Britain, and not
the United States, will bo to blame for the
result. Lord Clabehdov. with a cool impu-

dence worthy of 'John Bull," actually pro-

posed to Mr. Adams to wipe out the whole
record of British breaches of neutrality during
the past four years, in so far as they relate to
this country, and start henceforth on a better
understanding as to international rights and
duties:

"Lord Clarendon states that he sueeestod to
Mr. Adams that it would now be usoful and
practical to forget the past, aod turn the lesson
of experience to account tor the future: that
England and the United States had etch booomo
aware of tbe delects that existed in international
law, and that it would ereatly redound to the
honor of the two pilncipnl maritime nations of
the world to attempt ihe improvements in that
code which had been proved to be necessary.
It was possible that the wounds in diet ad by the
war were nil) too recent, acd that tin ill-wi- ll

towards England was still too rilo, to render
men an undertaking practical nt tne present
moment; but it was one which ought to be born--
in mind, atd that was earnestly desired by her
Maies'.y's Government, as a means of promoting
peace ftcd abating the horrors of war: and a
work, tberetoro. which would bo worthy of the
civilization of our ago, and which would entiie
the Governments which achieved it to the grati-
tude ol mankind."

This proposition was very promptly and
very properly declined by Mr. Adams, and
so the matter in debato remains open. It
would surely have been a very convenient ar-

rangement to have got finally rid of claims
against British subjects to the amount of many
millions of pounds sterling, due our citizens
for depredations on their commerce during '

the Rebellion, by taking a sponge and erasing
the whole score Irom the slate. But that
would neither have satisfied the honor of this
nation, nor the just requirements of its peo-

ple, whose property has been burned and
otherwise destroyed on the high seas.

Besides, what would be the use of entering
into a special convention with Great Britain
changing, in certain particulars, the present
law of nations ? Mr. Mabct declined to do
that when invited to do it by the Congress at
Paris,. which undertook to settle the dif
ferences between Russia and the Western
Powers. He saw very plainly that partial
modification of the great common law of all
nations, for the government only of a few who
might assent to the amendments, wo aid be
difficult of adoption, and of very unreliable
duration or authority. Moreover, what would
be the sense of making new rules and regu
lations to govern neutrality in time of
war, when those that are established and con
firmed by long usage and universal acquies
cence, are not obeyed? Since Great Britain
pays, such poor respect to her obligations
under the present code of nations,' how can her
ministers expect this Government to believe,
that if the code were altered at her sugges-
tion, she would vouchsafe any greater defer
ence to, and obey it any more faithfully,
than she does the one now in force ? The
fact is, that Great Britain Is given, in diplo-

macy, to brow-beatin- g, and, if that falls, to
pettifogging. That policy has succeeded
pretty well in Europe. But It will not, in the
end, prosper in any controversy with the
United States. .

"Colorado" Jewctt Speaks Once More.
M3. "Colorado" Jewett is a good example
of what that mysterious snbstance known as
"Greek fire" would be were it embodied in a
human form. It is only necessary for him to
como in contact with anything in order to set
him in a mental blaze. It matters not whether
it be a manager of a theatre or a political
problem, whether it be Greeley who he
leads on a wild errand to Niagara, or an actress
to whom he has to hire a negro to throw
bouquets. If the object is tangible, he is sure
to burst forth into flames. We are glad for
the safety of our nation that his intellectual
blaze is like the fumes of spirits of wine; it
shines, but does not burn. In the natural
course of events, therefore, William Cob-he- ll

writes to the President on his veto.
1 his powerful and highly consistent letter

has been handed to us. As the friend ol the
Emperor of Bussia and the correspondent of
the Emperor of France is naturally a man of
note in the world, we give- - his epistle a place
In our columns. He sustains the President.

Without saying whether Congress or
the President are right in their views,
we must sincerely regret that so influ-

ential a man as Mr. Jewett has seen .fit to
express an opinion. A reticent man like him
always carries great weight wben he does
speak; and were it not that "Colorado" is de-

termined, we would suppress so incendiary a
document. However, we give it as he wrote
It, praying no ill effects will follow its publi-

cation:- '
,

Continental Hotel, I

Pliiladkli'Uia, February 25, 18G6. J

Peesidekt Johnson: I addressed you shortly
after your Inauguration as President, in con-

demnation of a radical policy. I again addressed
you two weeks since, thus:

"Your announced policy is worthy of National
congratulation. A Jacksoulan adherence to tbe
risrht ot Southern representation in Congress is
tbe point upon which rest the safety of tbe
Bepublio."

Your veto messago and late speech We one
establishing a determination to adhere to the
Constitution lie other, the rlht of the South ti
representation in Congress secures indeed the
Union and a wise home policy. I say home,
because with that policy must be connected a
foreign policy, international and not American
in its character. I say international, because, as
one ot the people, I realize the Injustice of the
Monroe doctrine. A policy in its design to

maintain exclusive right to rxlend doralmoa
and power over tho American continent M
unjust at vhS the froedom of the slave through
an unconstitutional war power. A policy too,
which, if persevered In, will find for boaitel
"Ooliah" America a "David" in Mexico, through
international support, not only to maintain
Blaxlmilian as a monarch, but to destroy
republican liberty.

I therefore, in the snlrlt of a patriot, with no
personal favors to ak of the Government nor
political ones of the people, entreat yo i to reso-
lutely stand apart from Conrosslonat support,
now not in acoord with tho sentiments of the
people; and, in trusting In God, determine td
compel Congress to admit Southern representa-
tion; to favor a gradual security of civil rights
to the slave; to restore eiuiro the privilege of
habeas corpus; f take no act.itu on the Mexican
question until tho people, through the ballot-bo- x,

declare their will; and while arranging an
arbitration of differences with England, In Justice
proclaim the Fenian movement ia America as a
trespass by tho Irish people upon American hos-

pitality, and an international disregard of the
rights of England. Wit. Cornell Jawerr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EST CONCERT HALL.
GRAND ENTERTAINMENT.

'ELOCUTION AND MUSIC,
CONCERT AND READINGS,
patriotic, classical,

SENTIMENTAL, and HUMOROUS,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, February 37.

AMPDIOX QUABTETrE, and
Professor N. K. RICHARDSON,

The distinguished Elocutionist.
Fianlst , Prof. A. M. GOLDSBOROUQ'J.

Ticieta W cents, lio extia charge for reserved aeats.
For sne at Path's, Sixth and Chesnnti Tromoler's.
oevrnin ai a . netnut: ana at tusiey a uooKStano, i.onti-uent- al

Hotel. H 2t
Doors open at 7. Entertainment begins at 8 o'clock.

SP' NORTH AMERICAN

MINING COMPANY.
Office, No. 327 WALNUT Street.

(SECOND VLOOB)

100,000 Shares, Capital Stock.
Pnr Vain glO'OO

This Company owna In fee simple several valuablo
Silver Mines In Nevada.

00,000 Shares for Working Capital.
25,000 to be Sold lu 25 JLnin at 85000 Each,
r Subscriptions received at tho office until March 14.

BY ORDER OF THE DIRECTORS.

2 2118t T. S. EMEItY, Treasurer.
fr35T PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
K--sJ mail steamship compant.

KL.CTIO OF DIHKCTORS.
Notice Is hi rcbylvrn that a Meeting ot the Stock-ho'dc- r

of the Philadelphia and Southern Mall Steam-
ship C ompany will be hold at tha Rooms oi the Board
oftrade.un MONDAY, March 8ih. l6l. between the
hoars of 10 o'clock A. M. and 8 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of electing even Directors. In pursuance ot a
provision of iho third section ol the act Incorporating
said company.

THOVA9C. HAND
FREDERICK OOLLIN3,
RICHARD WO'ID,
A. F. I'HKS EBROUG1L,
W. B. RUSSELL
OFORUK I,. BUZBY.
WILLIAM MA8SEY,
JOHN O. JAMKS1 WILLIAM C.HARRIS.
OKOROE N ALLKS,
HENRY SIMONS, I

A.M. I'ONOVEK.
WILLIAM M. WILCOX,
JOH N D. 8 l O KTON,
A. J. CAIHERWOOD,
HfcNRV WINHOR,

. A. KOTTDKR
24 7t WILLIAM B. THOMAS,

Philadelphia, February 24. Hti6. Corporators.

ITv?- f- THE ANXTJAL MEETING OP THE
Stockholders ot the ABHBURTOV COAL COM-

PANY, for the election ot Five Dlrecors for the ensuing
year, and the transaction ol general business, wiil be
held at the office of the company, No. 3"i PINF. street,
Room No. 10, Kew York, on the 10th day of March next,
at 12 noon, and at the Continental Hotel, corner of
NINTH and CHESNUT Streots, Philadelphia, on tbe
13th dav of March next, at 2 P. M.

2 24 14t CHARLES A. BERRIAN, Secretary.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY. Philadelphia. Feb. 20, 1866.

NOIICE TO DlOCKliOLOERS,
The Annual Flection for Directors of this Company

will I e bed on MONDA1 . tae 5th day of March, 1HH6. at
'he office ot the Company, No 238 S. THIRD Street.
The polls will be open Irom ID o'clock A. M. until 6
o'clock P. M. No share or shares transferred within
sixty oars preceding the election will entitle the homer
or holders thereof to vote. EDMUND SMITH.

2 21 Kit Seoietary.

OFFICE WIRT OIL COMPANY". No.
1HH WALNUT Street, second storv.

Philauhli'HIa, February 19, 166.
Not'ce Is hereby Riven that the Annual Meeting of

Stockholders o' the Wirt Oil Company will be Held at
this ofllce on MONDAY, March S.1H66 at 12 o'clock M.,
tor the purpose ol hooslng Directors to serve lor the
ensuing year, and for other ouslneu.

8 19 iu2t CHABLEBM SITES, Secretary.

IT" CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,mf Philadelphia February 24, I86. '

To Hotel-keeper- s. Restaurants, and others desirous ot
ae ling liquors bv less measure than one quart. Appli-
cants will apply at this office, as provided by aol or As-

sembly approved April 20, 1868, commencing on TdUUS-Da-

March 1 1866.
PHILIP HAMILTON,)
THOMAS DICKSON, City Commissioners.
JOHN GIVEN, 2 2H

trt5- T- NOTHING LIKE CHANGE OF SCENE
mSJ when heart or brain requires reactien. For the
change visit
UhLKENSl BIN'S BXOELSIOB PRINTING ROOMS,

No. 439 C11KHNU I' Btrent.

fvTf-- TnE DIRECTORS OF THE PETRO-LrU-

VAK'R STOVE AND OAS LIGHT
COMPANY have, tbls 22d day of February. 1866. de-

clared a Dividend or TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS a share,
payable at the Office of the Company, Na 223 DOCK
Mreet. on und a U r March 1, 1866 The Traasier
Books ot the Company will be closed from February 24
unt'l March i. .

2 24siuw6t N. H. HANXUll, Secretary.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR
RIAGE i containing nearly lis) pages, and lit

line Plates and Fngravlnusoi the Anatomvot the Human
Organs in a State ot Health and Disease, with a Treatise
on Early Urors, Its Deplorable Consequences upon the
attnd and Body, with tiie Author's l ,n of Treatment
the only rational andsucceasiul mode ot cure, as shown
by tbe terort ot cases treated. A truthful advisor to the
nmrrlid. and those. contemplating marriage, who enter-
tain donbta of their physical condition Sent tree of
postage to any address, on receipt ot 25 cents. In stamps
or postal currency, by addressing Dr. LA CROIX. No.
II V A1DEN Lane, Albany, N. Y.

The author may be consulted upon anv of tne diseases
apon which his book treats either wrs-n- a; or by mail,
and niedli Ines tent to any part ot the world. 11 8 Bin -

TIIE GREAT NEW ENGLAND RE-IB- S

ME.DY I

DB. J. W. POLAND'S

WHITE PINE COMPOUND

la now offered to the afflicted throughout the country,

iter having been proved by the test of eleven years, In

tbe New If n gland States, where Its merits have become

ss well known as the tree irom whloh, In part, It dartres

IU vlitues.
THE WHITE PINE COMPOUHD CUBES

Got Throat, Colds, Coughs, Dlptherla, Bronchitis, Spit-

ting of Blood, and Pulmonary Affections generally. .

It la a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney Com-plalu- ta.

Diabetes, . Difficulty ol Voiding

t line, Bleeding from the Kidneys

and Bladder, Oravel, and '

other complaints. . .

Give It a trial If you would learn tlje value of a good

and tried medicine. It la pleasant, safe, and sure.

Bold by drueglat and dealers In medicine generally.

GEOBGE W. BWETT. M. D., Proprietor, i

122iuwllui . BOSTON, Mass.

SPECIAL NOTICES. i

--or- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA IUIL-ROA- D

tOatFANY
pnn.aMit.rniA January SO. 1R8J

KOnrBTO slot KHOU1KK8.
The Annual Meetlna of the Stock holders o' this forn

pan) will beheld on 1 UF.Sli A Y , the 2Ut h dsy of Fehrn-art- .
I8t4 at 10 o'clock A. M . at the SANSuM BIKES!

U ALL
Tne Annual Flection tnt Directors will be heM on

MOMMY tbeS'b day of Mich. WA.at the Office of
the Company, No. 238 S. THIRD Street.

DttUKD SMITH.
1 0 Sot Secretary.

tTZZf PIN1NO-HOO- F. LAKEMEYER,
(!A H I KR'S A:ey, would rsTectul,y Inform the

Pub'le geneially that be bss leitnotliing undone to make
this place coinlot table In every respect lor the accom-
modation ot guests. He baa opened a large and

Dlnuif-Kon- m In the second a erv Uls SIOK-BOA-

la furnished vnih P.KAN1HRB. WINKS.
WHISKY, Etc.. Etc.. 6t SUPEKIOK BRANDS. 1 1

rjf-- JUST PUBLISHEDBy tbe Phvslcians of tne
Nc.W YOKK AlUnBITM,

ne Ninetieth Cdltlon ot their
FOUR LECTURE.

entitle- d-
PHILOSOPHY F MARRIAGE.

To te bad free. r lour stamps, by edurcssing Secretary
Sew York Museum of Anatomv.

I II It No. 818 BBOADWAT. New York.

r?? SCnOMACKER A CO.'S PHILADEL--
r? H t f 'PHI A MANUFACTURED PIANOS
Are acknowledged the best Instruments made In
America. '

1 hey have been awarded the highest Premiums at
all tbe principal exhibitions ever he'd In thktcouatry.
with numerous testimonials from the first artists In
America aid F.urope.

The are now the leading Pianos, and era sold to all
pans of the world and are offered on more liberal tetras
than any others In the cltr. for the reason that the
instruments can be obtained oltwtly from us, the raana-lecture- rs

Our extensive facilities enaole us to offer
great Indictments over others. ,

Waierooans No. 1021 CHV SNUT Street, opposite St.
Lawrerce Hotel. 8 CHOMACKEB Piano-fort- e Manu-
facturing Company. 1 24 lin

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
LEONARD GROVF.R DIRECTOR.

GRAND GEBMAN uPKRA.
TOMBHT (Monday), Jehruary 26,

Klrst Night of the Season
pFIfF.SOF ADMIs.-Io- N AND SU ,URF.D SFATS.
Admltelan to Parquet aod Ba'oony, OAB DOLLAR.

Se urcO scats. FIFlY CfN iSE.XTRA.
Seatr can be secured In the Balcony Boxes without

chara. . ., (or One Do lar eah
Family Circle, Filty Cents; Amphitheatre. Twenty- -

flV
TU;8 (Monday, EVENING, ONLY NIOHT OF

AUT F'.UST.
FAUST. FAUST.

Gonrod'very popular Opera, with tb following very
Mr lin cast:
iRAZ UlMMIRks Faust

(The rult originally suug by him lo A merlca.)
JOPEI'H HkBM VNS as. Mephlstopheles

Tbe best critics of America no longer healtate to
accoid to Hermans' Altpfutiofhrltt tbe position of the
very iirst lyric and dramatic assumption known to our
operatic history.
MaDAMK JOHANNA BOTTKE as Marguerito

Hit first appearance In tbe rule In this oly. in
Bi ston and elsewhere she has gained the highest com-- .
mcDdntion.
MAD'LLK SOPHIF, DZIUBA as Bolbel
HUMlilH Hi Mdtt:Kfc as Valentine
OTIO LEHMAN on Wagner
a) ADA UK PICON ZZ1 as ....Martha
GRAND FANTASK WITH BlRUFlULD'S FULL

BAND.
This ever popular opora will receive one representation

during the season only. Ulmnier and Hermans will
appear In their original ro'es 'tho oppeaianco of these
aitl-t- s as ' Faust" and "Mephlstopbcles" at the close
of ihe enormously successlul aeason of Grand Iialian
and Grent German Opera in Boston, was the signal for
round after round ot' vigorous cheers. The Boston
Pi tt says t "We cheeriuily ascribe to this tho position
of Ihe most satlsiautory performan ce of tho whole
season" Palpable improvement Is discernlb e In Her-muu- s.

who makes tho ' Mephlstopheles" more than evor
his on. Indeed several ot t ie best critics In Boston,
W ashington, and Baltimore claim a decided improve-
ment In tbe uuulltv ot Hermans' inagulfloeut voice.
'Ihe oacra Is presented wl.h new and uiagnlacent cos-
tumes and pioot rtlcs.

(Tuesday), February 27, 1866,
on y time of Aubcr'i

FUA DTAVOLO.
FRa DlsVOLO.

HABELMAN, ARMaNO. HERMANS, WEISL1CH,
olELSEt KK.

MADAME ROTTER, MaDAME JOHANNSEN.
'Ihe tlrsi production here by this Company ot tbls

woBdcrluify oopn ar opera. Tho able critlo of the Wash-
ington "Chronicle" pronjunced the recent production of
"Fra DUvolo"the mot genuine success ot the season,
and tbe most enjoyable oneratlo performance ever
given In that cltr. It la not presumption to sav tha no
other American cast equals that ot the German Opera
Company In vivacity and esprit da l'n;r.

Habclman and Madame Rot er are esteemed as la
their most effective mtei Hermans, slightly trespass-
ing on that good nature which ti e puhllo evervwhore
accords him. In order to ploass Mllor. the Eng.lshman,
wiih something national, Introduces, a one of tbe
Bobbers, Kussell'a aopular ballad, ' I'm afloat I I'm
atloatl" which produces the most tumultuous enthu-
siasm, and presents this popular bosio In an entirely
new lenture.

WEDNESDAY EVENIKG. February 28, 18G8,
MOZAKl'd IMMORTAL O'f-RA- .

MAGIC FLUTfc. MAOIC FLUTE.
DhBt T OF MAD'LLK ELVIRA NADDl.

Hermans, Franx Dimmer. Weimlch, Elvira Naddl,
Madame Johannscn.

This sublime Opera ot the great Maestro Is presented
after the most carol ul study and rehearsal, and now

the argest audience uniformly of tho entire reper-
toire. Tbe Opera ia at present given In a most grutlf ing
manner, and as clearly excelling ail Its former presenta-
tions In this country, Is worthy of the large attendance
which it receives.

Neither of the above operas can he repeated.
PRICKS OF ADMISS10M AND SECUKHD 8SATH.
Admission to Parquet and Balcony, ONE DOLLAR;

Secured seats, FIFTY CENTS KXTBA. boats can be
secured In Balcony Boxes (among tbe best in the
Academy ), without extra charge, i. ., for ONE DOLLAR

Family Circle, FIFTY CENTS: Amphitheatre,
TWEn'l CENTS. 2 21

Secured teats at TRUMPLEB'S or at the ACADEMY,,

WRIGHTS FRESH TOMATOES, OF MY

TWESTY-FIV- E CENTS FEB CAN.' ;

JOSH T A WRIGHT.
SPRING GARDEN and FR4.NKLIN Utreets.

Cloies at 1 P. M. - 2 21 3t

OPENING. ; "

J. W. 'SCOTT & CO.,
WILL OPEN,

THURSDAY, MARCH I,
A NEW LINE OF C2 26 12t

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 814 CHESNUT Streot.
RIGHT HAS JD8T IMPORTED A FRESH
lot of

TABLE OIL,
BONELESS SARDINES, and

ANCHOVIES.
JOSnUA WRIGHT.

SPRING GARDEN and FR.VNKLla Streets
Closes atl t. M. 2 23 3t

pAPIBR MACIIE GOODS

PAPIER MACHE GOODS.,

TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

i A Una assortment ol rapier Maebe Work Tables,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scotch Plaid Goods,
just received per the steamer "St. George," too Into
tor Chris' ma sales, suitable for Bridal Gilts, etc.,
will be sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Couse FurnlsbJnjr Store of Ihe late JO&N A.
MCRPHEY,

No. 922 CHESNUT STREET,
124 Below Tenth street.

Q OFFERING MACHINES.

GOFFERING MACIIINES.

A laree assortment of Goflorln? Machine last
received per steamer "ot. George."

j FOR SALE BY

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Bouse-Farulahl- Store or the late JOHN A.

murpqky,
' No. 922 CUESNUl STREET,

I 4 Below Tenth Street.

FINANCIAL.

"yE OFFER FOR SALE

j

Issued to the Paciflc Uallroad Co.,

Interest parable In currency. The cheapest OOTern-ma- nl

Bonds on tne market, reeelrea by United Htates
Treasurer at 80 per oent as secorlty for National Bank
Circulation.

Morris and Essex Railroad First
. Mortgage 7's, Due 1014,

Htrlotlj Flrst-olis-s Bonds; for sale lower than other
Bonds of tbe same olass.

Government securities of all kinds bought and sold.

Stocks and Gold bought and sold en commission In
this and o tli or marketa.

Intorcat allowed on deposits. ,

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,

1188m No. 35 S. Third St., Phllad.

lRISn REPUBLIC.
DEPOSITORY

FOR THH

SALE OF BONDS,
No. 26 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

FURNISH THE BISKW8 OP WAR, AND BBIH
WILL BE FRKEII

Korthe accommodai Ion of tho friends of Irish NnJ
tli liallty rvbliling In Philadelphia and Its vicinity, a

OF 1HK IuI.SIl RKPUBLK ', AND
AUHII T FOR THE SALE Olf 'lilli BO.Di, baa
been established at the

BANKING HOUSE OF WAINWRIGHTA CO.,
No 26 South THIRD Mroet.

Next door to Mechanics' Bank.
This Depository Is under tho direct eon rol of JOm

O'MAUONY, Head Ontre of the Fenlau Brotherhood,
and the immediate tuncrvlslon of the District Centre
and Officers oi tho Fenian Circles of tuls city.

ALL MONEYS REI KIVKD WILL BE USED FOR
THE CAUsE OF IKI8II NATIONALITY.

Its friends are afbrded an opportunity to aid tbe
GRAND MOVr.Ml-N- by suliscrililng Af ONCE.

Bonds ot kftuO, aiOO, a50, U0, and alu tor f a'e
By authority of B. DDK AN KILLIA5,

Secretary of the Treaiury F. B.
Attest Akdbbw Wtkmk, District Centre. 3 2)

10-4- 0 coupons,
Due March 1,

WANTED BY

DIIEXET. it CO.,
2 21 13t rp Ko. 34 South THIRD Street

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE CHEAT

Practical School of Iiusiness,
SURPASSING IN THE EXTENT OF ITS

Accommodations,
l' Patronage

and Influence,
Any similar Institute in the State.

1 be place for
YOUNG MEN

Who desire success and promotion In bu' Iness ire.
1 ba College oocupies two large buildings, one at

TENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS
AND THE OTHER AT

Broad and Spring Garden Streets,
Wbloh are connected br Telegraph, making It bf far the
most couiolete aud extensive eaiabllalunent of the klud
la tbe

The Institution offors In all respects the yory highest
adTsntages, it Is the only business or I'ommerolal
School in tb city having a legislative charter. Dloiomas
are awarded b authorit ol law, uudor the corporative
seal. It is conducted upon the best prao leal system of
lnstrnctlun, and by teachers of acknowledged ability and
experience.

For mil particulars send tor Illustrated Circulars and
Catalogue.

2 16 lui w 1m L. FAI2B AN K.8, A. M., President.

GROVB BOARDINO-SCnOO- LWESTGirls, at WEST GROVE STATION, Phi adel-pk- la

and Matlmre Central Railroad. Cut-nte- r Co., Pa.
Tbe hummer Term ol lull twenty weeks will com-

mence on Second-da- the 7 h ot fith mo. next.
Tbe course of la. truotlon Is complete and thorough,

comotcnt Instructors are employed, and Improved me-
thods of teaching are adopted. The promotion of the
health and happiness of the pupils is a leading object.

For circulars, aduiess the Principal.
THOMAS P. COVARD.

2 22thm:0t . WEST GROVE, Pa.

QIL PAINTINGS OFFERED AT

LOW PRICES.
Productions of prominent Amertoan and European

Artists, all especially orderedor selected with great
care.

ARCHITECTURAL AND STREET SCENES.

CHARMING DOMESTIC INTERIORS.

AMERICAN AND SWISS LANDSCAPES.

MARINES, CATTLE, ETC. ETC.

Now In tbe Galleries, works ot

Taul Weber, Mever Von Bremen,
Vou Ntarkeuborgh, Salentin, .

W. 8. Young, Lasch.
K. D. Lewis. Carl Hoff,
Russell tilth, Kunassey,
K. Moran, rchlecht.
Ceorce C. Lambdln, Knxelbardt,
Xantlms Ktui'h. Meyerbelin,
J. U. Falconer, B. H. A. Uerzog.

Only original guaranteed works.
Galleries alwajt open tree to visitors.

JAMES S. EAELE & SONS,

22l6trp No. 816 CHESNUT Street.

LOOKING GLASSES.

,
JAMES Sv EARLE & SONS,

NO. 816 CHESNUT STEEET,
Save always In stock

! A LARGE AND KLEGANT ASSORTMENT

OF
'

LOOKING GLASSES,
AT YEMY MODERATE PRICES,

AS LOW AS A FIRST-CLAS- S ARTICLE CAN

BE MANUFACTURED.
Ti 21 6trp

j T3EST FUENCH PLATED.

JJAVANA CIQARS AND
LYNCHBURG TOBACCOS.

: test in the city, at reduced prices, at
FLAHERTY'S, No. fl CUESNUT Street,

Opposite the Continental.
Notice. Store closed on Sunday, Customers please

purchase on Saturday. 1 91 luilp

ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE COMPART

NEW YORK.

BRANCH OFFICE.- -

No. 419 Chesnut Street, PhiladclpMa.
FRANK 0. ALLEN, Manager.

CHARLES P. JtJRXER.M.D, ConsalUng Pbvslclan,
No. SJS H. EIOHTH Street

Policies and Dally Tick its cover every description ot
Accidents, traveling or otherwise.

General Accident Tickets, for one to sis days, U cents
per day, Insniina 15000. aad 25 week y compensation.

sea voyaa-- e rollclcs to all parts of the world Issued
at low rates.

GENERAL ACCIDENTAL POLICIE3,
Covering all (brnis of Dislocations. Broken Bones, Rna--
turod Tendons, Sprains. Concussions, Crnahlngs, Brnlsea,
Cuts, Stabs, Gunshot Wounds, Burns and Scalds, Ultea
or Degs, Unprovoked assaults by Buiglars, boboers, or
Murderers, tbe action ot Lightning or Sun Stroke, the
effects of Explosions, Cbom'cals, Floods, and Earth-
quakes, Suffocation by Drowning or Choking, wne
such accidental Injury Is tbs cause of deaf h within throe
months of the happening of the Injury, ot ot total dis
ability to follow tbe usual avocations.

THE RATES VABT

From $3 to $50,
INSURING

From $500 to $10,000,

IN CAS B OF DEATH, AND

$3 to $50 "Weekly Compensation,
iron ANT DISABLING INJURY.(

By permission, referenco Is made to the following gen
tlemen i

Colonel W. B. Thomas, Collector of the Port
Colonel 3. H. Taggart, United States Collector of Ia--

ternal Revenue, First District
Bcnry Bumra. .sq., City Treasurer.
B. B. Comegys, Esq., Cashier Philadelphia National

Bank.
M. If cMlchael, Jr., Eso., Cashier First National Bank.
J. W. Sexton, Esq., of Ann of Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co.
Messrs. Lewis, Brothers Cc, Merchants, No. IT

Chesnut street
Messrs. Trier 4 Co., Coal Merchants, No. 123 Walnut'

Street
Messrs. Wood, Roberta A Co., Iron Manufacturers

Ridge avenue, below Twelfth street. 1 17 lulp

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

WILL OPEN

IN T1TEIK NEW STORE,

Ko. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

AND

No. 19 Strawberry Street,

ON

THURSDAY, MARCH 1,

WITH A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

SILKS,

DRESS GOODS,

AND

STAPLE GOODS.

MANY OF WHICH ARE THEIR OWN IMPORTATION.

CiastHp

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

QAK SHADE OIL COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL 1 8600,000
Sbrert 120,000. v I'ar Tstiae S&'OO.

PRESIDENT.
WILLIAM BAILET.

TBIASORRR.
ntCJli G Ail 11 LE.

SECRET AST,
J. DALLAS BALL.

DUUtVTOliS.
JOHN F. GRO"S. DAVTS KIMBLE,llTjOIl (1AMI.I.K JOHN H Jiivi.h

wilham Bailey.
OmCE, No. 32917ALNIJT STREET,

FHILADELPHIA. 1 1 lmrp

TO INSLOW'S CELEBRATED GEEEX CORN,

. 35 CENTS PER CAN.
JOHHUA WRIGHT,

8r?IN? OAPDEN and I'RAJkKUS Btreels.
Closes at 1 P. M. Hi it

QROVER&BAKER'S IMPROVED
8UDTTLE OK "LOCK" STirCH SEWlNa
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 0 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc No. 730 Chesnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Market street, Harrlsburg

EEA'T REDUCTION IN CANNED FKUITS.
TOMATOES, PEACHES

GREEN COBN. rETiU POIS,

CII All PIG OAT BtAVOS.
JOH0A WRIGHT,

PPBrNO GARDEN and JfBANKLlAI Btreeta.
I BtoreelosesatIP.il. Utt

QROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
TKEMIUM ELASTIC STITCn AND LOCK
BTITCH SEWING MACIIINES, with latest lm- -

provements, No. 730 Chesnut stroet.Philadelphla;
Ho, 17 Market street, llarrioburg, XI 3inlp


